
Cr;i Man D*atl; Another
Is in Condition

Suffer?!;? From Scalds
<>ne man ;s dond und another ?! !n
critical condition In the Harrlrbur:

Hoipitul us the result of serious
ecald.ngro by stcsu-.i they Buffered In
engine roundhouse No. 1 of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company

tibout 1 o'clock this morning.
AUam W. Hoater. aged 35. 200'J

Berryhlll street, died ut 11.25 'his
mortiinK as a icsult of the fiinhU'il
*cr.lds he received over his body
<u n:s and t.-n

George Klingan. aged <5. lss:
North Fourth street. Is the other
man in the hospital. His injuries
are serio j;.. and hospital authorities]
said his i ondition Is critical.

At the roindhotise to-day the fore-1
Jnan said that the oficial report of)
the accident had not been turned in I
to him. He said it was likely thei
Men hail received their scalds when
cleaning uii engine boiler The en-j
:rino suddenly, blew o(T stenni and thei
Iwo men were enveloped In the hot:
oiit'nirst

Klingan is employed as a
leader and Hoster was a brakeman.'

J. H. Lytle, Retired
P. R. R. Employe, Dies

James H. Lytte, aged 71. died early I
this morning at his home, 1331 Green j
streei Funeral services will be held ;
at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.:
The Re" J Bradley Maikvard. par.tor :

of the Bethlehem Lutheran Church. J
will officiate. Burial will be made in j
the Paxtang Cemetery.

Mr. Lytle was a charter member of.
the Bethlehem Lutlieran Church He,
was employed by the Pennsylvania.
Railroad Company as a carpenter for i
forty years, and was retired about j
four years ago. He was a member of I
the Pennsylvania Railroad Veteran?' j
Association, a charter member of City i
I-odge. No. 301. I. O. O 1" He was ae- i
tive in church and civic work, and j
bad many friends in the city.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. j
Amanda Lytle. and the following chil-
dren: Mrs. James B. Snyder. Miss E.
Maude Lytle, Mrs. Oliver Challenger.
William J. Lytle. Charles S. Lytle and
George D. Lytle

REGENT THEATER?* 1
The COOLEST SPOT l> THE CITY

??\u25a0 and I el I * CMVtNt \ou
FIX AI. SHOWING TO-DAY

??MISSING"
Pre*ent<sl b> J. Stuart lilackton
?And 11 Muck Senmett Comedy?-

??HlS S MOTHEllEl) LOVE"
Kejceiit Screen TcleKraia?< urrent

Kventu

MONDAY AND TIESDAY

JACK PICKFORD
?iv?-

"MILE-A-MIMTE KENDALL"
Junt HH *wl(t ii.o the aiiiue ini- 1

pllef! You're bvnd to riht
hm jou go to Nee hlui in this
thrilling liniuh-nuiker.
\du:ilon. lOe and 15c and n.ir tax

.V

VICTORIA
TO-DAY OMY?Last Sbotiing

VIRGINIA PEARSON in
"HER PRICE-

MONDAY AMD TI ESDAY
UfJl ST U!TH AND 13TH

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
?IX?-

"THE MORTGAGED
WIFE"

' IdirlßHion. 10c and 15c and wur tux
1 M

COLONIAL
ATIUDAY' OXI.Y

BERT LYTELL

"NOMAN'S :LAND"
MONDAY TIESDAY
EARL WILLIAMS

"THE GIRL"IN HIS
HOUSE"

\ CO MINK AI'OI'ST 22. 23. 24
"The Birth of a Nation"v

/

Majestic
COOLED BY ICED AIR

Monday Tuesday Wednendar

JIMMIE HODGES
The original Comedian of

??PRETTY' BABY" and COMPANY*
OF 25 PEOPLE present

"THE BET"
| V new orlctnal anil up-to-thr-

mlnule MuMr.il Faree Comedy.

[GIVING ENTIRE SHOW

SATURDAY EVENING,

, MAJEbi'IC
Hltrh t lace N'auaevilli .

COLONIAL
To-day Bert Lfiell la "No Mann

Land."
, Monday and Tuesday Earl Williams

j In "The Girl In His House."
I Wednesday and Thursday Norma

Talmadge in "The Social Secretary."

REGENT
| To-day J, Stuart Blackton, produc-

ing "Missing," screen telegram and
"His Smothered Love," comedy.

Monday and Tuesday Jack Pick-
ford In ' Mile-a-Minute Kendall.*'

VICTORIA
To-day Virginia Pearson In "Her

Price."
Monday and Tuesday Dorothy

Phillips In "The Mortgaged Wife."
Wednesday Taylor Holmes In "A

Pair of Sixes."
Thursday Mary MacLaren in "Men

Who Have Made Love to Me."
PAXTANG PARK THEATER

Vaudeville Specialtie-

The announcement of the appear-
ance at the Majestic Theater, next

week, of Jimmy Hodges and
At the lu.< merry musical comedy
>lnJe*tlc company of twenty-five per-

sons. presages a big treat
that lies In store for vaudeville audi-
ences of the city. Jimmy Hodges is
one of the best entertainers on the
vaudeville circuit. He is the kind of
a comedian that wins his audience up- j
on his first entrance, and holds them j
fast until the drop of the tinal cur- |
tain. It was Jimmy Hodes who, ap- I
pearing in the principal role of!
"Pretty Baby." last winter, packed i
the Majestic Theater to the doors, and i
none of the friends lv made on that '
occasion will want to miss seeing him i
in his newest offerings. The big com- |
pany that surrounds him is made up ;
of clever supporting people, and a vi- j
vacioua chorus of good singers and
dancers girl who wear expensive I
wardrobe and present stage pictures j
akin to the high-priced one-night- '
stand attractions. For the first three ;
days of the coming week Hodges and
his merrymakers will present "'The
Bet." and the latter half of the week
"Broadway Jimmy." Both of these
are new to the ci|y.

Bert Lytell will be seen at the Co- :
lonial Theater in "No Man's I

The picture was
??No Man's I.and" adapted from the
at the Colonial well-known novel, i

The photoplay is !
eventful and thrilling, combining the ;
lure of adventufe with a German spv
plot, which gives patrons their full i
share of tense moments.

Monday and Tuesday. Earl Williams

P.A.X.T.A.N.G
PARK-THEATER
VAI"I)KMLLE?M ATINEE AND

* NIGHT

The Rising Generation
Ten Clever Juvenile Artists I'n-

iler the Management of
MAUDE DANIELS

5 Other High Class Acts
PRlCES?Matinee, 5 and 15
Cents; Evening, 15, 20 and
25 Cents

f

y Three Changes of Program This Coming Week

AT THE REGENT
Featuring Three Prominent Stars

J MONDAY AND TUESDAY

JACK PICKFORD
Co-Starring; With

| LOUISE HUFF
I In \u25a0 Paramount Picture

"Mile-A-MinuteKendall"!
THIS PHOTO-DRAMA IS BASED IPOS THE PLAY OF THF nineNAMEBY OWEN OA VIS.

Burton Holmes-Regent Screen Telegram-Comedy.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY '

VIVIAN MARTIN !
f In Her Xeweat Comrdr-Drama

"Unclaimed
By JohnaioD MrC'allc)'? Prevented By Jeut Lank} 1

u That's Him"?Comedy
'

I
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY '

CHARLES RAY |
"Playing The

It la a aplendld production, beautifully dour, and, nalde from Ita munvthrill*,baa a dlatlnct heart appeal l>.n't mint It.

Regent Screen Telegram Comedy
ADMISSIOX?IOc, 15c, and War Tax.

Regardleha of the warm weather, we are giving yon the same hlah.
claaa photoplaya BECAISE OCR THEATER IS COOL, Forty deKreea
cooler laalde than out. Ta he coavlaced, CALL.

I will he teen In a fascinating mystery
of romance, combined in an appeal-
ing love rtory, in "The Girl In His
House.

Pleased audiences say "Missina"the Kes nt yesterday This Is an un-
usual rtory. dealing with

At the the actualities of the prest-
Iteaei;,' ult day. 1 lie picture snows

now a yountf soldier has to
leave Nell. hU bride of a week, for

i the front. As the moments of their
i last hour before his leavetuk!rv& pass,
. they watch the clock, und oven turn
i It back to steal a few more precious
moments. The picture was made from
Mrs. Humphrey Ward's famous novel,
and the scenes are laid in England.
The linal showing Is to-day.

1 The talented screen artist. Vir-
. glnia Pearson, scored another tri-

umph in Hairisburg
??Her Price"at with her poweitul
the Victoria presentation of the

much-discussed mo-
tion picture. "Her Price." Here is a
story of heart Interest for every

i young girl and women of every age.
J because it deals so Intimately with
the problem tliat confronts every wo-
man at either one or other period in
her life. Of course, practically every
woman is tired with the ambition to

j leave her home, go to a big citv and
make a name and fame far herself

i It's n hard path to travel and "Hei
; P\;lce" tells whether or not it really
| pays to make the great sacrifices nec-
I essarv to attain real success. "Her
| Price" will be presented at the Vic-
; toria for the last times to-day. F"or
I Monday and Tuesday. Dorothy Fhil-
: Hps, In "The Mortgaged Wife," will be
j the attraction.

Maud Daniels and her "The Hising

i Generation" Company, will make their
last appearunce at the

I Pnxtnng Paxtans Park Theater
I Park this evening. and no
. Theater doubt the many friends

they have made during
I their sUav at the park will be sorry
Ito see them leave No act. juvenile
jor adult, has so completely won' the
I hearts of an audience at Paxtang as
i have the kiddies in "The Risin ,T Gen-
eration.

"

The act is something apart
I from the "kid" acts that one usually
I sees in vaudeville. There is nothing

jforced in the work the youngsters
! do. everything is natural and is done
j because the little actors and actresses
I thoroughly enjoy their work. The
I efforts of these happy children in
j some of their patriotic numbers is a
real inspiration.

I The balance of the park bill is
? made up of four high-class acts.

DKMOCKATS TO PICNIC
i "At the weekly meeting of the Cen-
tral Democratic Club held last night,
iit was decided to hold a picnic on
j August 28 at a place, the location
!to be anounced later. The outing

; will be nimed Kunkel Day and will

1 be in honor of Samuel Kunkel who
| was treasurer of the State Demo-

j eratic Committee for many years,

j In his honor, it will be held on his
' birthday. A committee is now
I working out plans.

RETURN FROM CAMP
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Thomp-

i son. of Stoneleigh. Paxtang. have
; just returned from a trip to Camp

! Lee. Petersburg. Y'irginia. Because
| of the many inquiries they have been
receiving regarding the trains and

J hotels at the camp. Mrs. Thomp-
! son has announced that she will be
i glad to give any information re-
garding traveling, to Harrisburgers
I who are expecting to visit '.he
j soldiers

"Missing"
"Missing" is an unusual story, !

! dealing with the actualities of thei
; present day. It shows how a young
soldier has to leave Wis bride of a

; week and go to the front. As the
| moments of their last hour before]

j his leavetaking pass, they watch the'
| clock and even turn it back to steal
I f few more precious moments.

The picture was made from Mrs. j
j Humphrey Ward's famous novel and 1

I the scenes are laid In England. This j
jis an interesting picture of love and j

| war and creates a wonderful im-
! pression with those that see it.

GO WHERE IT IS COOL

MAJESTIC
A HEKKENIIIN<; VAUDEVILLE
BILL OF 5 ACTS, HEADED UY

| PETTICOAT
| MINSTRELS

THE ONLY GIRL MIJISTREL
NOVELTY' OF THE SEASON. 1

NEXT WEEK

j Jimmie Hodges
The original comedian of "PRETTYBABY.** and a company of 25. in

| a mualeal comedy tabloid revue.

Reading ar.il Berks county. Ion;?!
, with national fame as the original i
settlements of the "Pennsylvania

? Dutch," that hardy race which!
! sprang from German refugees, has
had its particular share in the drives

! that sent the Hun reeling over '.he'
Marne. Descended from ancestors,

' born in the Fatherland, this strain
in the American nation has always i
been sturdy in its patriotism and 1
strong in its faith in America as,

: the beacon of liberty.
Thirty-three lads have died lor

their country in Berks county, the;
I majority of them soldiers of the
Rainbow Division, members of the

jold Fourth Infantry of the Pennsyl-'
vania National Guard. Forty and;
more have been seriously wounded. 1
a toll in the aggregate which does
not shame the patriotism or put to

, tlush the courage and the bravery of
the Pennsylvanians and Americans!
ot old German descent.

The particular part which the'
warriors from Berks have played in
the big doings abroad has led to
many sacrifices, but the folk behind;
the home trenches are as determined
and as rigidly ready to carry on as
before Letters coming from t|ieir
heroes overseas cheer up the par-
ents. and the boys relate with great
gusto the surprise that the Prussians
teel when they hear themselves sa-
luted in battle in the speech known
as "Pennsylvania Dutch."

"Treacherous" to the Hun
To the arrogant Hun this appear-

ance of the Berks boys against ihe
Kaiser and his myrmidons mustsmack of the rankest treachery to
Der Tag and the Hohenzollern, but
to Americans it comes as an index
of the indissoluble link that binds:
all classes and all races in this conn- 1try in the one great purpose of "get->
ting the Kaiser" and keeping tl>e !
world free.

Sergeant John O. Stover, of the
One Hundied and Forty-fifth Com-pany, Third Replacement Brigade, l
United States Marines, who was'killed In action in France, was theoldest of nine children of the widow i
of .Tames Stover, a North Lebanon
farmer. He was about 28 years old
and had been a member of the Ma-
rines for six years. He was in
charge of the Marine recruiting
service at Chicago when the United
States entered the war. Just before:sailing from Quantico, Va., Stover!
became 'i victim of measles and wasleft behind when his company em-
barked. Immediately on recovering
from the attack he elected to suf-i
fer a reduction in rank to that of!corporal in order that he might loseno time in reaching the front. Cross-'ing with the One Hundred andForty-fifth Company, he was cot 1long in France before he was re-!stored to his old rank.

"Like a Picnic" at Front
"Mother, don't think I am in dtin-eer Just because I have been at the,

front. Believe me, it is just like a
Picnic at 'iome and I do, enjov the
life in the open." This characterise ifrally American message was sent by'Corporal Robert S. Moore, of Com'-inany L. Seventh United States In- 1fantry, to his mother, Mrs. Simon!Moore, of Schaefferstown. It was,
contained in a letter in which the]
voting soldier inclosed an order from \
his division commander commending Ihim for bravery under fire at the'front, where he effected the rescue i
of the body of a comrade despitu'
bursting shells from big guns. Mooreenjoys the distinction of being the
first Lebanon county soldier to win
honorable mention In the war.

Mrs. Eleinora Bernhardt, of Leb-anon, was informed yesterday that
her husband, Color Sergeant Max M.Bernhardt, of Headquarters Com-pany, Thirtieth Infantry, was
wounded July 15 and is In n field hos-
Pital. riw information was con-
tained in a letter written at the
wounded soldier's direction by a Y.
M. C. A. secretary.

Owen McFarland. of Marietta, was
killed in France July 15. He diedon his wife'; birthday.

John *R. Gramme, son of Chief
Justice and Mrs. Samuel B. Gramme, Iof Marietta, was gassed and injured
by shrapnel. He was attached to
the Seventy-eighth Marine Corns,;
!>nd among the first to enlist in fhe
Marines from Marietta.

John K. Miller, son of Mr and
Mrs. John K Miller, Sr.. of Marietta.!
Is recovering from wounds incurredin action. He was a marine.

Word has been received in Sha-i
mokin that Corporal Martin Lubres-;
kie had been killed in action in;
France July 15 and that Private
Arthur Recder, Trevorton. Pa. was
officially reported as missing on the !
same date. Both young soldiers en-listed in the Thirteenth Regiment. a|'
Pennsylvania unit, July 15, 1917 .
which trained at Camp Hancock!'
Ga.

War to End 'When Loaves Brown '
European newspapers predict 'hat!the world war will end when 'he:

leave-? to brown the comlnar,
fall, according to a letter received at!
Hazleton frorv Sergeant Henry Die-
trich. of Battery A. One Hundred
and Ninth Artillerv, the old Third
Artillery of the National Guard, now
fighting In the Vesle-Alsne cam-
paign. By an odd coincidence, a
missive sent by Joseph Cataldo, a

AR.R.IBBIXRG TELEGRAPH!

immy Hodges and His Merry-Makers to Be Majestic Feature During Comin Wee,

PENNA. GERM
GIVE THEIR LIVES

TO WHIP
Berks Youths, Losing Heavily Taunt Prussians in Their

Quaint Speech; Pennsylvanians Making Glorious
Records on the Battlefields of France; Casualty
Lists Tell Story

j Hazleton barber, with the Medical
jCorps in France, tells of the opinion
| that the conllict will be over befora
i the snow files.

Living on the second floor of a

; stable in France on a partnership

1 basis, with a herd of goats on the

I first story, is "nice." says Clarence
A. Beltz. an engineer, who has just

i won his first lieutenant's commis-
sion, although he enlisted as a pri-
vate. He wrote home to his mother
in Hazleton that he and his men get
along well with the goats.

109 th Loses Men
Harold Bulla, who had charge of

; the second draft contingent whioh
left Rloomsburg November 2 and

I who qualified as a sharpshooter, is
reported nnssing in action July 15.
and Paul Hummell, son of Mrs.
George Hummell, of Espy, the first
Espy boy to enlist in the service, and
Charles \Vest. son of Mr. and Mrs.
William West, of Bloomsburg, both

! members of former Company I.
Thirteenth Pennsylvania National

. Guard, now the One Hundred and
Ninth Infintry, are also reported as
missing in action on July 15.

"Look After the Others" >

Maxwell Straub. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Straub. was the '",rst
Herndon hoy to go abroad in the.
fierht for democracy. He was a mem-ber of the Bucknell ambulance unit,

j and was injured in France July i4.d\ing a few days later. According toa letter received from Private John
Williams, in the same unit. PrivateStraub was the most seriouslv

. wounded of ten who were injured atthe same time. but. despite that fact,
he urged the doctors at the hospital

,to "look after the other fellows
.first. Straub was to have been
awarded the Croix de Guerre for he-

j roic work as an ambulance driverwhile under fire. He was a graduate
of the Bl.iomsburg State NormalSchool.

I I/Oses Second SonFor the second time within a
month, the casualty have con-

tained names of soldiers belonging l
! to the family of Mrs. Alice Smith r.f
Gettysburg. Several weeks ago wordwas received of the wounding of
Clarence G. Hilty. Mrs. Smith's son-in-law, and another message 'romWashington says that Corporal Earl lJ. Smith, her son is among the miss-
ing in action. The last seen of Cor-
poral Smith was on July 15 The
list also the name of OliverF. Swope. of near Gettysburg, as he-
?ng among those-who have been se-verely wounded.

NOTICES OF INCREASES FILED
The Harrisburg Light and Power

i ompany to-day filed with the Public
| Service Commission notices of in-
! creases of rates for sign lighting and
I also for refunding where light is

j paid for at certain rates for stated I
j periods and is shut off through fuel

: conservation plans.

u
he

u
Fra n kf(>rd, Tacony and

I Holmesburg Stret Railway Company
! operating in suburban Philadelphia!
I tiled notice of a six-cent fare.

CHANGE KIRK BOX
\u25a0 ii-i VlC ?,? *>s* o - 83 is now located atEighteenth and Walnut streets, itwas announced this morning. This'

i box was formerly located at Elev- !
? enth and Paxton streets. Box No. !
! heen Placed at the former

CHARGED WITH LARCTNVHarry Griffey, Mount Holly, *7asarrested by Detective Hyde Speece
this morning cn a charge of larceny
u°?\ Pt-iron of E. F. Kane at the
Hotel Plu*j>. It is charged that hestole a watch and 40 in monev ,

Hearing will be heldthis afternoon^

CHICAGO CATTLE
Ckleaco, Aug. lu. _ ft*. a. Bureau

? nnn
Ma,ke 'f, >- Hogo Receipts, I7.000. market closed strong. 10c ihigher than yewterday's average TOD if?2'25L b

n
u i^h*l' B' 256 20.00; light! IJ19.50®. JO.Ou; packing. $18.25<3> 15.15 1ft? s ®".8 ' 261 bulk of '

llmol-iHO: p,Ke ' KOOd and cho,c -'i
i ,

Recei P ts . 2.000; steers iLi.h i top
,

claf", butcher cattle |with the close last week; others un-I
evenly lower; middle grade steers $1
under best time last week; calves lsteady.

Sheep Receipts, 8,000; all direct;!
lambs closing ;isc to 50c higher than Ia week ago; yearlings little change;!sheep strong to 25c hlghee.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKSBy Aisociatcd I'ress
Philadelphia, Aug. 10.?Stocks clos- Ied strong.

Baldwin Locomotive .? 85i !General Asphaltt 3->General Asphalt, Pfd !..!! 66%Lake Superior Corporation
.... 20%Lehigh Navigation 6gu

Ldtilgh Valley ...*, "2
Pennsylvania Railroad 43?1Philadelphia Electric !. 24Philadelphia Company 28

| Philadelphia Company, Pfd 24
Philadelphia Rapid Transit 27

| Beading 89 a
Storage-Battery 53%Union Traction 37United Gas Improvement ....!. 65 U
United States Steel 112%
York Railways . . ju
York Railways, Pfd 30%
Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

'markets
AUGUST 10, 1918.

WAR NEWS AGAIN
; AmiS MARKET
Short Session Stimulated by

Success of Allied
Drive

By .Itjoriated Prtti

New York, Aug. 10.?The short
session of tlio stock market to-d.iy
was again cumulated by the further
success of the Allies in France.
Whr issues ;yid shippings were espe-
cially favored and gained from one
to two points, a fow specialties re-
cording similar advances. The
movement was featured by United
States Ste->l, which attained Its high-
est quotation in several months.
Coppers lUO Improved with fertiliz-
ers. Rails played only a nominal
part in the rise and General Motors
lost three points. The closing was
strong. Solos approximated 200,000
shares. Liberty 3%s again touched
100.02 and Paris 6s gained a yoint.

I'lnal prices on Liberty Bonds
, were: 3 4s. 100.02; first con 4s,
j 34,26; second 4s. 94.04; first oon
4\s, 94 30; second con 4 Vis, 94;
third 4%5, 96.50.

xmv voitK STOCKS
..Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?6 North Mar-

; ket Square. Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut

I street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following

I quotations: Open. Close.
I Allis Chalmers 34 34
I Amer Beet Sugar "0 70
I American Can 47% 47%
jAm Car and Foundry ... 85% 85%
j Amer Loco 67 % 67%
j Amer Smelting 78% 79%
American Sugar 110% 110%
Anaconda 66% 67

l Atchison 84*4 84%
[Baldwin Locomotive .... 95% 95%
j Bethlehem Steel 84% 84%
j Butte Copper 26 25%[Canadian Pacific 153 153%

I Col Fuel and Iron 47 47
Corn Products 44 44%

j Crucible . Steel 67% 69
! Distilling Securities .... 59 59%
I Erie 14% 14%
I General Motors 150% 148
! Great Nortthern Ore subs 32% 32%
| Hide and Leather pfd .. 81% 81%
| Inspiration topper I 52% 52%

International Paper .... 36% 36%
! Kennecott 33% 34%
| Lackawanna Steel 84% 54%
| Lehigh Valley ...: 37% 37%
Merc War Ctfs 27 27

Wentein, creamery, extra*. 45He; near-
by prints, fancy. 61^53c.' Choose?The market 'is firm; New
York and Wisconsin, full cream. 25V4
<0 aotuc.Hetined Sugars Market steady;
P">W(| red. < 45c: extra line, granulat-
ed, 7. 25c.

Egg* Mnrket Arm; Pennsylvania,
\u25a0nt. other neurby tlrnts, free cuse*.

113..0® 13.50 per case; do,, current re-
ceipts. free cases. 112.90 per case;

y®*iSrn' extras firsts, free casos,
i11.!.50 per care; do., firsts, free cases.
$ 12.90ft 13.20 per case; fancy, selected.!
packed 51 a t,2c ller dozen.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls. 34" 85c; young, soft meated
roosters. 20®:7c. you!)K. stuggy roost-
ers. 25®26c; old roosters, 25®2Gc;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 33ifi)36c;
leghorns. 34®87c; ilucks. Teking,
spring. 3r,r. d0.,01d.28 ®3oc; Indian
R)yiners, 2fifi>27c; spring ducks, Long
Island, higher. 38®37c; turkeys. 27®3Ss. geese. nearby, 25®26c; western.

2c.
Dressed "oultry Firm; turkeys,

neurby. c o.ce m fancy. 39®40c; do.,
'fair t.. good. 32®37c; do., old. 37®38c,
do. western, choice to fancy. 37®3Sr:
do., fair to good. 32® 36c; do., old touis.
?'oc. old. common. 30c; fresh killedfowls, fancy. 3®36fee; do., smallersizes, 32ft 36c; old roosters, 28c; springducks.Long island, 35H®36>4c; frozen
:>'-|>. fancy. .15 ji35He; do., good to
cholee. 32ft>34c; do., small sizes. 28®
30c; western broilers, 41ft 42c.

Potatoes The market is lower;
New Jersey, No. 1. 80 ©Wi-per busket; do.. No. 2. 40®65c.per basket; do.. 150-rt>. bags.
34.00® 4.25; Pennsylvania. 100 lbs.,
ll.kV<U< 1.05 . New York. old. per 100 lbs.
$1.55®1.75; western. p-r 100 lbs.. $1.25
ft1 -55; Maine. per 100 lbs.. $1.60#
1 60: Delaware and Maryland, per 100
Ths.. 90cft $1.10: Michigan, per 100 t>s..
51.60®)1.70; Florida. per barrel.
12.00ft>4 00; Florida, per bushel,
hamper. 7!>®Bsc; Florida, per 150-Tb
bags. $l.ROftJ)3 00; North Carolina, per

barrel. 11.51®4.00; South Carolina, per
sorrel n Norfolk per bar-
rel. $1,250? 4.25: Eastern Shore, per
barrel. $1.36®4.25.

Tallow Tile * market Is Arm.
prime city, In tierces. 17c; city,
special, loose, 17*ic; country, prime.
lHc; dark. 15®15%c; edible. In
tierces. 19ftl9V6c.

Flour The market is steady;
and steadier; winter wheat, new.
100 per cent, flour. $10.75®11.00 per
barrel: Kansas wheat, new. $7.25®
11.50 per barrel; spring wheat, new.
$11.25@11.50 per barrel.

Hay Market firm: timothy.
No. 1. large and small bales. $26.00(f?
2G.50 otr ton; No 2. small bales. s23.tio
®24.00 per ton; No. 3, $17.50®19.50 per
ton; sample, $12.50®15.50 per ton; no
grade, $7.50®11.50 per ton.

Clover Light, mixed, $24.00®

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF HEARING IN RE PRO-POSED SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In the Orplvans' Court of Dauphin

County in the Estate of John S.
Alleman, late of Washington, D. C-,deceased.
To Mary C. Haher. James E. Haher,

Anna M. Colburn, R. H. Colburn, Harry
P Alleman. Anna C. Alleman, and allpersons who shall have any present
or expectant interest in property No.9 North Fourth Street. Harrisburg, Pa.YOU are hereby notified that theOrphans' Court of Dauphin Countv
has flxed September 9. at 10 o'clockA. M? in the Court House at Harris-
burg, Pa., as the time for hearing
and determining the propriety of a
sale of the undivided one-half inter-
est in and to the hereinafter describ-
ed property to Peter Magaro for the
sum of Ten Thousand. Five Hundred
.($10,500) Dollars. A Petition for said
sale, on which said order was made
and citation awarded, was presented
to the said Orphans' Court of Dauphin

| County on August 7, 1918. by Roscoe
Harold Alleman. son of John S. Alle-

i man, late of Washington. D. C., de-
ceased, surviving Executor of the last
will and testament of the said John S.
Alleman. deceased, surviving Trustee
thereunder and life tenant of the re-
mainder of the estate of the said John
S. Alleman. deceased. Said property
is described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the eastern
line of Fourth street at the line of
property now or formerly of Jacob M.
Romgardner. which p6int is forty-two
(42) feet south of the southern line of
Strawberry street; thence south along
the eastern line of Fourth street,
twenty-one (21) feet, more or less, to
the line of property now or formerly
of Sarah F. Klugh: thence eastwardly
along the line of said property sev-
enty-six (76) feet, more or less, to
the line of property now or formerly
of Patrick Russ; thence northwardly
along the line of said property
twenty-one 121) feet, more or less, to
the line of the aforementioned prop-
erty of Jacob M. Bomgardner. and
thence westwardly along the line of
said property seventy-six (76) feet,
more or less, to the place of begin-
ning. Having thereon erected build-
ing known as No. 9 North Fourth
street, Harrisburg. Pa.
ROSCOE HAROLD ALLEMAN. survi-

ing Executor of the Estate of John
S. Alleman, deceased, care Common-
wealth TTUSJ CO.. Harrisburg. Pa.

WM. H. EARNEST. Esq.. Attorney,
1 North Third Street,

Harrisburg. Pa.

25.00 per Ion: No. 1. light mixed.s2o.6<>'n 1.5(1 p>r ion; No. 2. Il*ht mix-
ed, 116.50W17.50 per ton: no grade.
11' . " ou ytfr ton.

CHICAGO ROAIID OF TItADB
By Associated Press

Chlcnwo. Aug. 10.?Board of Trad
cloning:

Corn September, 1.68%; Oc-
tober. I.BO'/i.

Oats September, 68H; October.
69 14. ,

Pork?September, 44.40.
Lard September, 26.75; October

26.75.
Ribs September, 24.52; October,

24.67.

Opportunities
B for Investors

There are at the pres-
\u25a0 ent time a large num-

ber of bonds, notes and !

\u25a0 \u25a0 stocks selling at such '

K low prices that the in-
come returns are far
better than investors
have been accustomed
to receive from intrin-

D sically sound securities.

Write for our invest-
ment sulfations.

9 A.B.Leach&Co.Jnc.
Investment Securities

|H 1S S- 4th St.. Philadelphia
H| New York Chicago Boston

I Buffalo Scranton Baltimore
Represented by

\u25a0 LEE A. LAÜBENSTEIN
Harrisburg

SOHLAND
THE LOT MAN

LOTS
HOMES
IN EVERY SECTION

It Will Pay You to Consult Us

We Specialize
Call Write Phone.

SOHLAND
36 N, Third St.

SECURITY TRUST
Bell 1390 Dial 3573

L J

A plate without n roof, which
dfien not interfere with taste or
Mieech.

Platen repaired while you wait.
I Come In the morning, have your

teeth made the Hume day.

MACK'S "SKi.
SlO MAHKKTSTIIHiKI

HyBSER SmMM|1 SEALS & STENCILS &£%
W MFG. BY HBG. STENCIL WORKS \u25a0

130 LOCUSTST. HBGLPA. L

I Merc War Ctfs pfd 99% 99%
{ Mex Petroleum 102 % 102%

1 Miami Copper 28% 28%
Midvale Steel 52% 53%

I New York Central 72% 72%
jN YN H and H 39% 40%
[Norfolk and Western ... 103% 104
Northern Pacific 88 88%

| Pennsylvania Railroad . 44 44
1Pittsburgh Coal 51% 51%j Railway Steel Spg 62 62%

! Ray Con Copper 23% 24%
I Heading 89% 89%
Republic Iron and Steel 93 93%
Southern Pacific 85% 85%
Southern Ry 23% 23%
Studebaker 45 45%
Union Pacific 122 122%
U S I Alcohol 128 128%
U S Rubber 61 61%
U S Steel 111% 112%
Utah Copper 81% 81%.
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 51% 51%

Mfg 41% 41%
Willys-Overland 19% 20

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Following quotations furnished by

Howard a Riley & Co.. 212 North
Third street, Harrisburg, Pa.: Land
Title Building, Phlla., Pa.; 20 Broad
street. New York City;

INDUSTRIALS
Lact Sale.

Aetna 13
Carllglit 2%
Chevrolet 136
Maxim %
Smith %
Submarine 16%
U S Ship 6>4
United Motors 32%
Wright 9%

INDEPENDENT OILS
Lact Sale.

Barnett %
Boston and Wyoming .... 21
Cosden 6%
Federal ' 2
Glenrock 3%
Houston 77
Island 3%
Met Pete 1 9-16
Midwest 100
Okla P and R 6%
Okmulgee 34
Sapulpa 6%
Sequoyah %

MINING
. Lact Sale.

Big Lodge 1
Boston and Montana 52
Caledonia 48
Cash Boy 5
Calumet and Jerome 1 1-16
Cresson 4 %
Jerome Verde %
Jumbo Ext 9%
Mother Lode 36
North Star 9

Ray Hercules 4%
Tonopah Ext . . 1 11-16
White Caps 29<

PHU.II>E,PHI,\ PRODUCE
Philadelphia. Aug. 10. Wheat

No. 1, coll. roil, iz.ia. .No. Z red. *2.11
No. 2, soft. red. (2.22.

Bran The market Is steady; sort
winter, per ton. 546 50@47.00; spring
p*"- ton. $4 4 00@45.00.

Corn The market is firm; No. 2.
yellow. 11.87 #1.88; No. 3, yellow.
*l.S6<®> 87.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2, white. 84@ 84 %c; No. 3, white.
82<e83%c.

Butter The market is firm;

FOR SALE
A Front Street piece of ground cheaper than If it were located

on Second Street?soxl9o, above Seneca Street.
A fine Second Street residence, suitable for a physician, dentist

or city merchant desiring to live near Market Street.
A three-story apartment house on Forster; a three-story apart-

ment house on Third; two store properties for sale or exchange
located oft Sixth Street, with bakery in rear. Many other propertied
large or small. Apply to

S. FRIEDMAN, Real Estate
<Kunkel Building Third and Market Sts.

To Real Estat
* iveal Estate wanted at once. A city property with rear i
> drive alley. If you have any real estate for sale, talk it |
| over with us. We may have the buyer who wants your I
i property. At any rate you r chance of selling is best where ii the largest number of buyers call. Prompt personal atten- \
| tion given rent collections.

KOUGH, BRIGHTBILL & KLINE
I 307 KUNKEL BUILDING

ASK KOH KREK PLY SWATTERS

j McCormick,
* f

"Enclosed you will find a money order for
$5 for a Fourth Liberty Loan Bond. I i;j

jj bM| I know I am early but if I keep my health
I'i WKKm- -; ' want to pay up as soon as possible. lam not

I :f}lfMSK;'! HHe? : ' IjMßv : sure but I think there was interest on
Ijl fBIK > one of those first bonds I took out. If you

i m fIHP' | find it correct turn it over to the Red Cross

if -1 !
1832-1918 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

' inn ,),>
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